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SULL>1ICIUS SEVERUS.

(aelesteni quodammnfodIo laetiliani v,1z >rJr'~ lamarlii ..

IN the Chrristian inovenieit as iniinîost other niovenîints of

inan kinid two tendencies display themnsclves iu constant re-

action and interaction, the tendencies ta niake the groîip andi the

indi ' idual the unit of life. Great conceptions, underlic tlicii both.

The one is that of a society ordered ani oigaized, part nvr-

ing to par-t, and ail but parts of on1e sttupendoiis wiiole, a niajeqtic

in perial systeni emibraci ng ruan kind , every mnan in bis pi oper

sphere, star differing froni star iii glory but ail inoving liai oiii-

ausly ail their several orbits. 'l'le other is tlîat of a lfe restinig

on communion xvith God, a life cachi ian muitst live for hllnscf.

for in ti relation no inite ni ed ary is toîcrable or possible, a I ifc

dependent on no systei or arganization but above and bcvaîîd

the reach and scope of systens and their inakers, for the wvind

bloweth wvhere it Iisteth and so is every onc tlîat is bori nof the

spirit. lBath conceptions, it ia-y be saiti, cai l>c bel by the

samne ruind at once, anîd perhaps uindel- ideal circui îusta lices thlîc

are nat incompatible, but %viiere the circtinistatices are nat ideal

tiiere is apt ta be a preference givCil ta onc as agaiiist the otiwr,

and the resîîlt is apt to l>e extravaganice aîid Iraction.

The stary of the Chutrcli is ftili of tiîcse altcî nate icact ions.

St. P'aul, if aîîy mnan, stood for the freoiof the

inidividual ta live bis owni spiritual life, ami St. P>aul

wrote the Ezpisties ta the (;orintuiiaiis, for lie c<)Ild îîot

love an nd ividutalisiîî ru n inad anît iîslackled. I gnatitus

ta correct the disorders of I)ocetisfi Laid strcsS On cpis-

capal arder, and thence caime the Gatiol ic Chliurcli, and %vitlii


